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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL &be :Funn&A SUNDAY SERMON
m of one 'man, unparalleled in history,
took place among all classes of people.
Kings rvnd'pensants; priests and lawyers,
merchants and bankers were swept by the
same mighty impulse and tired by the same
zeal, which for the time burned alike in
every breast and submerged calculations
and self-interes- t. All alike were moved to

t l. i : r . i p i il. I, -- 1..

-INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR JUNE 28.ELOQUENT DISCOURSE DELIVERED

I venture me anu ioriuiiu m iub uuiy tausc.On the Period When the Foundations Twin- th st nf 200 rear seven un- -

Of Our Religious LIDcrty - Were heavals of the population took place Known
t- - i ha as tue Crusades, five of them prodigious

anu io ui mem oniy retuuvei.y icsi, THE ONE FLAW.

At last we're to be married! s
With joy my bosom thrills,

To think that all is settled;
That is; except the bills, j!

, Philadelphia Public Ledger.

" Yoke CiTT.- -Ia the South Congre- - J misMy. Before the frenzy km- -

caV.,Vial Church, Brooklyn, the Rev. j! U. by Peter the Hermit died out m- -

Ju, delivered d- - treasure was squandered, multitudes
i associate pasto- -, a

oc'ri onl "The Strode for Religious Lib of lives were sacrmced and ppaieatly
ev;" the subject being Europe on the notning accomplished; total and dwaatioua

Kevlew of tli I.flon8 Stntlied DurlnS
the Second (Jnarter-Ke- ad Kom. 1., 1-- 7.

Text, 3 Tlin. iv., IS
Topic, PauVn Iiant laye.

' In troductiori-T- he lessons this quarter
cover the last few years of the life of the
apostle Paul. . It is supposed that he was
released from . his first imprisonment in
A. D. 63; and that he then made a fourth
missionary joufney, visiting Macedonia, and
probably Spain; and Asia Minor, Avhence
he was again - carried aprisoner to Rome.
He was beheaded near Rome, on the "O-tia- n

Way by Nero, in about the year 66
A. D. Thus ended one of the grandest and
most fruitful lives the world has ever seen.

Summary.' Lesson I. Topic: Paul's min-
istry at Ephesus. This is near the close of
Paul's first missionary journey. After the
riot at Ephesus he visited Macedonia and
Greece, and returnine. he stopped at Mile

1?. - a? do tptnrmatjon. xno revt ,w.ir i "ll'ulv on. v...
, : 39: "And now' T Rjiv'nnfn-- ' But' here nc-ai- we are mistaken :f we BEST FELLOW. j;

"There goes Mabel and her best fclyou Refrain from these men, and let theru judge by appearances. For although the
alone- - for if this counsel or this "work be Crusaders whitened the p'ai is rf Asia Mi- -

ow." ."" i -of men it will come to naugnt, out n it ne nnr wicu nieir uoues nu u.veu uic ii

of God' vc cannot overthrow it; lest haplv of Northern Africa with their blood wilh-v- e

be found even to fight against God.' out achieving any permanent results, in "Huh! I'd hate to see her worst:"
Baltimore Herald.. Ireither Asia or Africa, their exodus from

Europe and their return to their lormer
homes were attended by consequjnee in
Kurope far greater than would have been
'the conquest of ail the Kast and tli3 rescue

Mr. Wilson said:
Jxt me suggest at the outset that ths

etrugele for religious liberty and what is
known as the Reformation., are not uiU a! I

respects identical movements. The lteior--
r...-.e. . rvpat. tidal wnvp wliirli eivpnh

LOVE'S EXCUSES, j;

He "You passed me without! speafc- -
tus, a city about thirty-liv- e miles south ofj

i tt .'
' t r 1. 1 -- i J -- j J,, lof the relics of all the saints. In tue'-firs- njr to me." 1 U

She "Oh. I must have been thinking
about you." Detroit Free Press. The Ills of Women Act upon the

Nerves like a FirebrandONE BETTER.
"I besran life without a cent In my

pocket," remarked the self-mad- e man.
"I didn't even have a pocket gvhen 1 close ; consequently nine tenths of the nervous prostration

13

despondency, "the blues," sleeplessness, and nervous irrihvPwas born," retorted the gilded youth.
women arise from some deranffement of the orcranismPhiladelphia Record. ,; whichVpr a. wnmnn TTp.rp.in Wft nrnve prnlnsivp.lv tVinf. T.ii:

ovc Kurope m tne sixteentn centutv, out mace mcy mm uxukcu mo ijuhu .

oithe vast and troubled sea of the centur- - Saracens by successive impacts upon -- hem,
ies whose waters were .greatly agitated by by prolonged conflict with them,
the struggle for religious .liberty. It was They had fought fire with lire. Religions

I ; the culmination of that struggle. tIt assert- - faimticism was matched against re'ig-ou- s

v 's ed the fundamental principles , upon which fanaticism, and it inflicted such mm i li-

ft had proceeded, and succeeded in laying ment upon the rapacious and cruel Masul-broa- d

.nnd secure foundations upon which man that he has never been able to rally
true religious liberty could be built, but it from it. Although he reached the shores
left some of the higher standards and finer of Kurope later onf he was exhausted, with
ideals ur.attaincd. In that respect there is the struggle, and has continued in a state
much vet to be desired. of languishing impotency ever since. In

In view of the fact that the Reformation the second place the Crusade.; had a
split Europe into two great warring relig- - marked and lasting effect upon the Crn-iou- s

camps, it is necessary to remind our-- sabers themselves, and in spite of their
.selves that up to that time there had: been suffering and losses the gain was greater
but one Christian church in Western Eu- - than the loss, for it brought them into di-Top- e.

And the struggle for religious liberty rect and immediate contact with the
went on within that church and not but- - East, at that time the cultivated and re-

side cf it, nor azainst it, after the first fined portion of the world. Constantino-- "

three centuries. Whatever glory and what- - pie and Antioch, the two great storehouses
ever shame attaches to that church during oE ancient art and learning, and the cen-th- e

first fifteen centuries is shared equally tres of the wealth and culture oE the Vist,
by us all. Protestants and Roman Catholic had become familiar to. them. Aniioch
alike. The Reformation itself originated was for a time in their hands. The splen- -

Vegetable Compound will quickly relieve all this trouble.LARGE ENOUGH, j

"I think,'' said the first author, "that
I shall write a two-volum- e novel as j Details of a Severe Case Cared in Eau Claire, Wis

i f "Dear Mks. Putkham: I have been ailing- - from femiimy next effort."
the past five years. About a month ago I was taken with nprm, i"Yea?" smiled his rival. "Yes, r

hink that will be a large enough edi biuu, auaiwitmcu au uunaiu timca wiuris Uiciio n UiiLlull With fpirf
aches. I read one of vour books, and findinsr manv testirnnn? lFJHtion." New York News. - v viaiA i it w

ficial effects of Lydia E. IMnltliam's Vejretab le Conmn ,:;
enced by lady sufferers, I commenced its use and am happy to state iusing- - a few bottles I feel like a new woman, aches and pains all 1j 44 1 am recommending- - your medicine to many of my friend nA

, TIME TO EVEN UP.
Mamma "But, darling,. you shouldn'twithin the Roman" . Catholic Church, and did buildings, fine fabrics, beautiful svat- -

be angry when Bobby gets the larger you that you have my hearty thanks for your valuable preparation wirr
nnna en mnnVi crrrr T f T--n cf. oil en PPot-i rr rxmrma-n mill ..

was Jea
cloisters.

r men orea in ner scnoois ana ues, costly gems, were a revelation 10 me
We should also rrmember that Crusaders: and served as object lessons'. piece of pie he's the older."Cathonc Church of the fifteenth while the elecant refinements, splendidthe Roman pound." Mns. Minxik Tiktz, 620 First Ave., Eau Claire, Wis. (Maya jlBessie "Yes, that's just it. i He sand sixteenth centuries is not the Roman courtesv.' wncnificent manners and ancient

been eating pie two years longer'n '
have already." New York Times.

Catholic Church of the twentieth century Jearning of the East were not without their
and in the United States. effect upon tne coare, nude and untamed

From: a very early age religious differ- - barbarians of the West. Those who sur- -

ences have engendered strife and stirred vived the conflict returned with new idea

; j Nothing1 will relieve this distressing conditionsurely as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
soothes, strengthens. Imals and tOnpn nn tii a.,.

1'ipuesus. xie sent ior-iu- u e.uers ana duuc
them an affectionate farewell. He urged
them to take heed unto themselves and to
all the flock: said that grievous wolves
would enter in among them, not sparing
the flock. He called attention to his life of
self denial and labor. After this they
kneeled down and prayed.

II. Topic: jThe change that will take
Elaee in the j body at the resurrection,

resurrection, is fully established,
and His resurrection is an important rea-
son for believing that all the dead will be
raised. This mortal body cannot inherit
the kingdom of God, but' must be changed.
This will take! lace when the last trump
shall sound. Through Christ we haver vic-
tory over death and the grave. Paul
urges the church to be steadfast, unmov-abT- e.

always abounding in the work of the
Lord. i

III. Topic: Purity of life. Paul wrote
to the Romans from Corinth. Christians
pay their debts except the debt of love,
which is a perpetual obligation. The one
who loves his neighbor as himself will not
trespass in any way. It is" time to awake
out of sleep and cast off the works of dark-
ness and put On the armor of light. We
should "put on' Christ and make no provi-
sion for the flesh.

IV. Topic: Paul's coming, afflictions.
Paul reaches Tyre; meets with a cordial
reception; continues his journey to Caesa-rea- ;

enters the house of Philip, the evan-
gelist, one of; the seven; tarried -- there
many days; the propbet Agabus arrives:
takes Paul's girdle and binds his hands and
feet; says that; thus Paul will be bound at
Jerusalem and will be delivered to tire
Gentiles. When the disciples heard the
prophecy of Agabus they besaught Paul not
to go to Jerusalem, but he told them that
he was not only ready to be bound at Je-
rusalem, but also to give his life for the
truth.

V. Topic: Paul mobbed and rescued.
As soon as Paul reached Jerusalem he con-
ferred with the elders of the church. He
then entered into tne temple and purified
himself, according to the ceremonial law.
Jews from Ephesus saw him in the, wom-
en's court with strangers, and supposed he
had taken a Gentile into the temple and
thus polluted it. They stirred up a. mob
asrainst Paul for the purpore. of taking his
life. Paul was rescued by Roman soldiers,
and afterward while standine on theairs
delivered an , address to the assembled
throng. v

VI. Topic: Paul delivered from the
Jews. At the close of the address deliv-
ered on the stairs the mob was again
stirred against Paul. Lysias, the Roman
captain, was about to scourjre him when he
learned that Paul was a Roman citizen.
After this a conspiracy was made against
Paul by the Jws. forty of them binding

r c . 7 V mo UH Hthe most violent passions of men. Although HIS ONE GREAT PASSION.
"What a sour disposition Graphterthe Jews tasted the bitterness or persecu xexiiiiie tiuisiii. xt i a positive ure ior all

female complaints; that hearing down feeliao- - ulias.

of the character of the world in which Hiey
lived, of the meaning of civilisation, of the
possibilities of humanity, and ot the de-

fects of Europe. They had been to school
and hid traveled. Their view of life had
been broadened and their minds enriched
by contact with superior conditions of life,
and a" great mental and moral revolution
Lad been wrought in them.

Rut the Crusades had also an immediate

"Yes; disappointed in love."
"Nonsense! Disappointed in love?"
"Yes, in his love of money. He ex

ovaries, and is invaluable during the change of lifj
of which mnv heln tn ariiha nfirvniia

tion, that did not prevent ,them from
pressing the same c&p to the lips of the
early Christians and, with the aid of the
Romans, making them drink it to its dregs.

Then were written the first pages 111 the
most sanguinary and thrilling; story a
story of unutterable suffering and riui en-
durance for conscience sake which his

pected to be rich by this tinie."-TPhil- a-

d?lphia Press.

w . mt w ivouauu
!j Read what Mrs. Day says:

" Dear Mas. Pixkham : I will write you a few lines to let ton hm

tory's pages record. It can scarcely be and lasting effect upon Eurone itself. For
called a struggle. It "was as impossible for h enlisting in the Crusades the erf bought
the obscure and defenseless sufferers to re NOTHING DISTINCTIVE.

"What does the expert mean "when
tne Denent l nave received irom taking your remedies. I suffered for iW

ation, pain in the stomach after eating-- , and constipation. I oftpn ille says tnere is no cnaracter in
sist their enemies as for a fly to resist the
hand that crushes it. Judged from appear-
ances, it was a remorseless massacre, which
crushed its victims into the earth. But the
Teal forces that were working out the prob

his freedom from the soil. The debtor Avas
freed from his creditor, lie that w-n- t out
a slave came back a free man with gold
coin in his pocket and some new ideas of
the world in his head. Serfdom, villainacre
and slavery were practical'v abolished in
Europe. The cities also had been ah'e. by

Clark's handwriting?" inquired the
seeker after knowledge. ,

would lose my mind. I beg-a- to take Lydia E. Pinkham'g VegetalCompound and was soon feeling like a new woman. I cannot praise
highly. It does all that it is recommended to do, and more.

"lem were not on the surface. 1 be '.odds "He means," replied the man "vho
Icnew, "that every character is legibly

j ' I hope that every one who suffers as 1 did jsvill gire Lydia E. Pinkie
remedies a trial." Mrs. Marie Day, Eleanora,!Pa. (March 25, 1901.) jormed." Philadelphia Press. -- 1

Free Medical Advice to Women,obvious. r
An eccentric instructor was explain-n- g

a piece of mechanism to his class.

against which the early Christians were immense sums, of money paid to the hered-match- ed

drove them to seek refuge in the itary princes, who held lordship over them,
mountain fastnesses and in the subterra- - to buy their freedom and secure charters
liean caverns, known as catacombs. Here for themselves which made tHem independ-the- y

cherished their faith and worship un- - ent in the control of pettv'.iiulers, and by
Ail the violence of their enemies .abated, the. long absence of tb noblps in the Fist,
After two centuries they came forth from the middle classes had learnejd to admini.-thei- r

hiding places, disciplined by hard- - ter their own affairs, and sa.the backbone
ship, trained to prudence and foresight by of the feudal system was broken and the
the peril in which they had lived and with period of freedom and enlightenment came
a compact and efficient organization. Their in. Modern industrialism was inaugurated,
leaders had improved their. long seclusion New ideas sprang up and a redistribution
to cultivate letters and arts, and soon took of wealth and privileges took place, to-leadi-

places among scholars and men of aether with a new sense of their own place
affairs; so that when Constantine succeed- - in the. wor!d and new wants and anibi-e- d

to the undivided possession of supreme f ions in the common people. The imme- -

Placing his fingers upon the handle and Mrs. Finkham invites all women to write to hen

u ming it, he remarked:
"You notice that this machine Is for advice. You need not be afraid to tell her the

things you could not explain to the doctor your let- -turned by a crank."
And a titter passed through the

themselves toeether under a- - curse that um. ir iu ovvdA uuij Villi CU illlU. IS aUSUlUiei)LCOJ

fldential. Mtx. Pinlrbwhole class. - "thev would neither eat nor drink until theypower in the Roman Empire prudence, if 1 d:ate result to Europe of; the Crusades had killed hiinf The discovered.ic V" "T"J,TI1
- msmtms w mv VAJ VA AV11VV II 11 XI 0UVUt

troubles enables her to tell you just what is best iinot preference, moved him to an alliance were incalculable. A new spirit Of human- -
svrth them, ? & J7.nd. of enterprise, of hone and of nm-- l Caesaa.

PASSING BELIEF, j

Miss Gidday "WTbat did he say when
- you, and she will charge you nothing for her aducT7TT T-- T 1' J f : T ..1inen negan a new'.nnase in- - tne struggle I di-i- o xia sprung up, ami me ucdui ar--

o? rehgious Uiberty.slhe'deapwed .and rant was signed of the an-ie- nt regime of i
fc Cacs ajRoman prisoner; is triedil you told him I was married?"persecuted Christians, now risen to places

Miss Speitz "Well, he seemed surK.n, MpH u """-- " before Felix., the Jews comegovernor;had reigned for a thousand years. frnn jAri,anipm u: '. fuA ri,nrta Another Case of Nervous Prostration Cureiprised."The second ereat movement Ihat haft- - tvere RediHon herev sarriWp' PanTa de--
ened the final Conflict for religious liberty! fpricso tr.ia rlpnri nnd TinnnaweriKV' tbeiV Miss Gidday "Did he ask when it i T"!-i- a t Hfno t i . . A lln. J. J. il.. v.!i T l

of power and possessing the throne in the
person of the Emperor, did not abuse their
truit. Such was the spirit of sweet rea-
sonableness which animated them that the
tirt Christian Emperor issued an edict of
religious toleration, known as the edict of

happened?"
Ajsx.a i Ail D.UAJI . iiiu vy 1 if. iu express wo you me ueucuu i ii

derived from taking- Lydia E. Pinkham's VegretaUle Compound, BeW

T i i. J 4. !i T . 1 . , ..... r1
was the Rennissance or revival of learning charges could pot be proved; Paul con-i- n

Europe which followed no the taxing fes3ed that he was a Christian. After cer-- Miss Speitz "No,but he asked 'howof Constantinople by tue lurks m J4o,. tani avs pau; jpoke before Felix and his i niiiricu iu liise ib x was on xne verge oi nervous prostration, ur

not sleep nights, and I suffered dreadfullv from indiireston and headache.Milan, which "ranted relieious libertv with- - Thnt. was momentous event for Western It happened.' "Philadelphia Press.wife, Brasilia ; ; reasoned of righteousness,
temperance and v judgment to. corneaHelix Heard of Lydia Pinkham's wonderful medicine, arM began its use,

iinmediatelv restored mv health. Itrembled; hopea that money woi'.t be HERO WORSHIP.
Jim "What do you mean by . hero

44 1 can heartily recommend it to all suffering women." Mbs. Bnnagiven him that n mic;nt release r

in the empire, on the basis of the sacred Europe. It sent hundreds of Creek schol- -
nghts of conscience; only those religious ar3 and literatti to rind refuse in the West.

rrites were prohibited which involved im- - The learning .and the M. which they
I moranty, magic or sorcery Kot until the brought with them created: a orreat stir.

ftal passion for power had been aroused in Schools, academies and universities sprang
fo them by its possession did the Christians up everywhere, and the church ceafed to
'resort to persecution. The organization of be the sole custodian of knowledge. It
tne Christian

1 " l
church

"n
kept pace with

.
its was. as a part. of that movement that....the

.jji. UEiRKiNs, juapidge St., San Francisco, Cal. (May 21, 1901.)
worship?" -

FORFEIT if we cannot fortlnrith prodnce the original letters and sigaatiwlJam "It is the brief admiration we

ill. Jlop:c: Paul s defense. After Jrnui
had been in prison two years he wag called
before Festus. fhe new governor of .iudea,
rnd King A grip pa. to make his defense.
Paul had annealed to Rome, and Festus
d?;ired to frame a 'charce PTainst him.

S5000 ' w --oiuiuiuu, iruinu win prove iaeir aoaoiute fienaineness.Lydia E. Pin kham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mifeel for a great man immediately be-

fore we begin to rip him up the backiiiiau in Europe. JJrom ivome as a centre Univers'tv ot Wittenberg was eslabli.ihen
the missionaries penetrated to all parts ot bv the Elector of Savonv. to which one
Lifrope. They carried with-the- the love Iartin Luther came in 1508 s preacher Tbi Afartrifl Trnnarcial takesPaul's address deeplv imnres.sed Fesus and SAYING PRAYERS IN ADVANCE.and begin writing letters to the i news

Agnppa, and tuev lecided that if he had F?nanisb envfirnment severely to t

01 tne mother churcn trom which they and professor of theolosv. A spirit of in- - papers attacking his character and ut-

terances." Baltimore Herald. fnr onniinincr 1, rprtllCtlOn OfHow Thoughtful Child Provided forquirv was awA-e-d investigations were released. But his appeal was allowed'- toinstituted, and historical and scientific vi UUU V U J X U 5 Ml I

In the budget of 1304 for public

.11
J

t.iit dim uounu ine cnurcnes which they
. ;

Planted-t- her in gratitude and Christianv "V vfedowship. - The "confidenceand atfectiorf
which she won bv her cenerositv and eplf--

stand, and arrangements were made to
send him to thenmperial city.studies wpre taken up in real earnest. The

cold and life'e formalism that had char-- cation. This reduces tne wiTHE AMERICAN FATHER.
Asciim "Another baby, and a' girlIX. Tonic: Life thronzh the Spirit. Thet sacnace m tue srosnel. she soon rame to r!e- - I aMoroA tko 1; tl,o eolnr1 mpn rlis priation for this purpose to $7,0

TV. Tmnxntnl oocorti! that tDC
law has no power to deliver from sin; it is
weak through the flesh; Christ, who came1 1 ! ??fd &s right.,and when at teugtb --the 1 appeared. The studv-- of the Greek and Ro

?i I ppnopof Rome secured the political pcw- - man classics became a passion. Prince? this time, eh? Hoy does it make you
in the likeness of inful flesh, has power to try is already so backward infeel to have a daughter?"tr oi nis citv he asnired to mn!.--e the tmHi. I :i. i I

. j f m.uiire thaiPopley "Great! Oue of the firsth
hope of progress has almost

the
things you think about is how a for-
eign nobleman will come courting her

eanital of th wAVm if 1
,,r. sae from sin. ;T he Christian is not car--

m. Sil CYf.inf m'nent scoo.ars and elegant liter- - nallv mirded. but spiritual minded; hev. aisotnen. with the, p"--'O- t iMt adorn their courts, and the rich bnt after theIW&Se the.eat hrme he Pro SSt. Thef'ifov'sS' dwells heTi, arabI,ouf and relentless spirit of of learning, no pains and noV who nre Chris's- - qMeb are!H Ecclesiastical Rome jusurped expense in collecting MSS. and creating iAv tiL S4. ts ormankmd and perverted .liberies and schos' of teaming. The TonicP vovoe to Aralt Panl

- .,
"A.s",ccef?lve 8ta.8?s the church.... I ane,fnf thralldom

Jl t !
b- -

1 L
the

1
Xrusa.es

1
ere A.D. 60. Thev landed at Fair Havens on

some, day, and how you'll turn him
down good and proper.' Philadelphia than that v n

i., . . norcPTltaKf 01Press. otner purpose. 1 - 1

literacy in Spain is 70 while fj1.1- -

lv Powr ntij
-- uicKenea nu emig.r.enca uy vne new thc jsiand of Crete during the stormv seait as. more absolute emmre leariims which soon spread among ail ti "i

Season's Enjoyment.
Julian Hawthorne sometimes tells

in amusing story of the childhood of
lis daughter Hildegarde.

!"Once, when Hildegarde was a lit
tie girl," he-- will begin, "she was
slated over the-fa- ct that we were
ill going to spend the summer at the
leashore. Particularly was she elated
Dn the night before our departure.
Her eyes shone, her cheeks were
Bushed, and she could do nothing but
dance and clap her hands for joy.

After she1 had gone to her room
1 heard her chattering away like an
Insane person for a long: time. I
pfeped in and saw her on her knees
praying. Over and over again sherepeated the same prayer..

1" 'Hildegarde,' I said, 'what on
sarth are you doing, child?'

I" 'I am saying my prayers now forill summer,' she answered, 'so that I
won't have to waste any time onthem while we are away.' "NewFork Tribune. .

son. .advised .'them 'to winter here.
VETOED. ;

"I hear your engagement to oldclasses of the people. .but Julius, the centurion, who had charge.eyerkessuyed to, be. Men like "Gregory theGreat, Leo I IT. and Hildebrand- - made the IN EVERY WALK OFTvi alfifirtrt 'fltoa frrao 4 tnAvomon !'a I 4A 1 f.M TAInA . Goldman's daughter is announced."
'ii imB'.-.uu u;i.te-..8U-: ana perhaps as a consequence ot then 'was dious port of Crete. On the wav a hum

j-- .iiici. v in iiii nnman ana rs. ann Trent- - pi i 4. 1 .i.:u 1. i ti n 1 "No, it was announced." ' J

"Well, that's the same thing, isn'tt it , . . I ppniv ui iiuvcuuuc viihjii inny irnmu cane scrucit inera. au nope 01 dcius. saTe(i
4.1 j vu i.ukwuu ouc simuitareouiy in limy ana opsin, was erven hp. hut tinallv tlier. abandoned1.1 it--: r r ; ma i r r o i t i mtntA i ti i-- i i i it i i . . . -

ItS" ?uuiumuj, luicaia IU lutu trance ana ji.npr.and. Germany ana noi- - tho ship and escaped to 'Malta.fstotmding pretensions were raised bv men

People in
every walk
of life have
bad backs-kidn-eys

go

and. Inspired by Commbus, a native ot XT. Tonic: Paul preachina to the Jews
Genoa. Jtaly, hundreds of adventurers at Rome. Paul performed many miracles
braved the perils of the untraversed" seas on the Island of Malta, and the people of

iine ooDn hcotus, .Abelard Arnold, of Bres-;i- a

and Wickliff, and in the humbler walk
Oi life opposition showed itself in suchsects ??, the Albisrenses and the WnlHon.

"It was announced ; it is 'now de-

nounced. I've, .lust been interviewing
her father." Philadelphia Public
Ledger. """' i

in search otnew lan'ig. or new passages to the island honored hm and his companions
the East. New continent were discovered with manv honors. Tn the snrinw Pfciil and wrong andj

neither of .which desired to separate them- the back be--tana the clone was circumnavisaten. Jn- - the other with him were takn'touteo'i.
1, printing by T.ear Nap'es. The apostle then 'Vent to
lanutacture of Rome, called th Jews together:' explained

why he was there a prisoner and preached

gins to ache.
Cure sick
kidneys and
back ache
quickly

Christ.aposto.ic simplicity and purity. Thesejnen
were simple minded and their lives were

XII. Tonic: The duties of the Christian
minister. Paul Wrote his letter to Timothywas invented and the heavens explored for

new worlds, as the seas for new, land. from Rome. These were among bis last
pure, but they were, subjected to 'the, most
remorseless persecution. 'Their heroic rrl - .1 - c 1,... I

HARD LUCK.
"Did you call at Ttoxiey's hpuse?"

inquired the young doctor's wife.!
"Yes; and I wish he had sent for .me

sooner." ,
"Gracious! Is he seriously ill?"
"Quite the reverse. I'm afraid he'll

be all Tight again before I get in a hall
dozen visits." Philadelphia Public
Ledger. '

j en-- rine wno.e penoci was oi.-- oi iiyratu':in words, limothy ha learned much contiuidliuc aiKI unta termor Inith hna nnm-or- l I j 1 i 1 l 1 . .1 n' , , . .. . .

A New York judge tells women that
the way to keep their husbands is to
'learn to cook better and not insist on
aaving the last word." But some men
would even be willing to put up with
the cooking.

1 w w meniat activity hum if 'muii. ,utciiii- - i rerning tne cenprures wnen a child, faul
thatrfyba halooxorylike'unto rna, by his new system of astronomv.and ehres him toibe faithful as a minister'Which' surrounds the enrW ratiMailar. Kepler, by his laws, were soon revolution- - md to preach the word. Tie calls attention

izing astronomy. A 11 ox .tnese inmgs nan I to the tact that; the time will come :when
their effects upon the mind of men. The Fonnd. doctrme wiil not be endured.' Tim-- '

'testimony and learn
done. ' livinS

A: A. Boyce, a fmer. j
and a haif miles from
says: "A severe cold sCtl!,j

'
'tly

nevs and developed so

discovery of the size and shno of the earth otny 13 told towa ten, endure and labor.

: martyrs. ..During the. massacre of theAlhi-gense- s

was born the order of the Domini-- X

f cap, into whose-hand- s was intrusted the
T" institiitjon known as the. Inquiitioiij themost diabolical engine of intolerance -- and- persecution that- - human ingenuity ever de-

vised. . i
.

of its relation to other bode in space: of
the immense diataneu in the heavens and
the vast systems o? worlds. in space: the

(There i3 a great demand in Europe
!or American dentists. Again does Un.
:le Sam strike terror and commandrespect.

ehanfrea.of men's ideas as to the centre of was obliged to lay off orJ

of the achinc: in my l'aCttIt is the fate of nil" flponfioms tmX- - I tVie "mi niirl the revr'ation that it was Portugal's King as Bull Fighter." " - - - ' .... . .. VIOUIO KJ M VIA I ;

their own destruction by-- a fatal direard not the earth, but that the earth was only Prominent' among the king of Portu For a time I was unable .to
I tne .rfand every makeshift

gal S; varied taste3 is a passion for Is
tue nmus oi numan endurance, and I an msignmcanc memcer ox a sysiem wuosc

when the papacy added the horrors, of the I centre ?was the sun i;'all; served to teach
Inquisition to the usiirnation of the mot 1 men the nheertairttv '"and : instability, of

CHOLLY'S REPARTEE. ;

"Cholly is so clevah at wepartee!"
exclaimed Clarence:

"Isn't he?" said Reginald. "What's
his latest?" -
' "A gweat, howwid bwute said to
him, 'You are the biggest fool in this
State,' and Cholly answered wight off,
'I don't agwee with you!' "Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

jThe most dangerous hypocrite
Jie one who deceives himself.sport of all kinds and it is knbvm tha medicine I took had not

c-- i . . r i i - "
. . . Iiiv. ii i ii l t

... 1 CJ U1 "uinau ngnts; ana aggravated her I tmngs tnev nan peen arf".isomefi 10 regarxi
cnenses by the flagranti immoralit.v of the I as established bevond the peradventure of

once even, wben duke of Braganza, he
entered the ring to face a bull "with 1

weaker until I ; was-un- 1

1 T n :1 Tl 3 A"points unbated" that is to Eay, no
CUHtb
Givea
Quick
Relief -

clergy, she transcended her limits and in- - 'doubt, "and' led them to expect and "re-
voked the long slumbering '. and accumu- - pared them to receive changes in other
lated wrath of" centuries, which burst forth spheres of thought and realms of life. A
in ths Reformation disrxi,pted her solid spirit, of .skepticism became general and re,

and caused her the Toss of two- - vaded even the church, and evervlhinc

padded, a3 is generally the case ' in Mrs. Boyce nolicea
Pills advertised as a sure '
such ronditlons. and one ,ftPortugal as distinguished from Spain

Removes all swelling in 8 to 20xhvrds of her spiritual children. ' - ; j seemed to converge upon and conspire to- - Trenton sh- - brought a be- -
gieai movements m the Middle . Jges ward a single point, until nothing could

COlltriOUted t.O hasl-p-n tlio trilimnli r( fa-- I Trritlicf ortA illio nnini?of inn f rrrliin'n Unas. A. roster & w riiy

One of the ladies of the court had
dared the duke to face a bull with its
horns unguarded and so he entered
the arena in j the Spanish : manner-incog- nito

tkcugn every one knew

r ; y ' I'tuuancui curelnsotofeodays. Trialtreatmeutgiven free. Nothins'can be fairer
Spr;aUts; Dnx . Atlanta. Ga.

ihgious liberty in Europe. .They i were the worked to free the human mind from bond-Crusad- es

and the Renaissance. The rejig- - age and the human spirit from thralldom.
loua enthusiasm of Europe, dormant for "Beginning with the struggle for religious

taking' them and I 4
So. 20.who the bold banderillo was. UnforWxLunes, Avas kindled by the hery elo-- libertv, it ran on to compass the liberty ofquence ot leter the Hermit, as he preached, the whole man and was destined not to

more tnan surpri".-gratifie- d

to notice tbe
mncar!n v;ll1ually

tunately the duke slipped and feiln uuwue against the "mtidel Turks," tor stop until he was cverv whit free. It has

HUMILIATING. ,

, Some members of th Automobile
Club were discussing the latest police
outrage.

,
;. .j ; ;v.':

"It is a shame," said the one most
Interested. "I never in my life wa&
inore humiliated than when, tliat ig.
nprant policeman went on the stand
and swore that I was going twenty
miles an hour."

"How fast were you .really going.
;Havry?" another asked. . .

"Xot- - an inch less than fiftr 'milesan uour.'V-Brookl-yu Eagle,

but starting up before tbe bull could 1 i - ,MISflW MILLS
Small. Mill
ior Farmer ;
Larger mil

y "",'";ov,u.' otiuug me xxa-- y aepuicncr i aireaay securea iorn the .iiberiy ot. can- - Charge again he ran for the barricadei:lA'i?1 ha-nds- , ..It.was as when. a door 1 science, the right of private iudgment. no
if waaeniy opened into :a ibOusewhere a I litical and personal freedom. But the end and .cleared it at a bound, just a mo- -

hre; has been long .smoldering, smothered is not vet,rn.its oati. smokfl ."the nrhn'o t;M;n ; I i 1
t i wnat.it Tif,v'mA irli-r-'- i cured ,. n1ana shall .he no man I npnt nr twn hofnro tv. -

ii.tlf WM ,1; ...I v- -w. aill'
be mailed , on aPPfllSdWi as

thesetvrapped m a udden4cbnflagrationror as ever foughtjin any cause iightVtili in ?al spHntercUio woodwork with it
loners Cvtinet hnrefs ;f 1 1.- - fcTJi. i...t1.. : . I tirftl5 ' . i K 4; .

vAlls arei fi tied " All oui
Pat. VarlaW Fitte',?61?0
bALEM IRON W OR IC S

when ,a volcano ot me uniieu out"--"-- ....., . TV X.
B . u,U8ls.. IUIU i lixuKs, ninuu Kirp vunsiHuuy increasing inTfcMMj.jic.ti ltj - A 6ontanc9u uprising,

.
j numbcfi; id uowcr r.nd-i- n resoluieness.; inn. T?nffnln.AillUUill IjU.. U""'

rice
"

50 c&I - by all ilruggists,
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